ATAC PROVIDERS
All American Transportation:
419-589-7433
Ambulette and sedan
services. Wheelchair transport
capability. Office hours Mon-Sat: 8am5pm, before & after office hours
transports can be scheduled.
Apple Lane Ambulette Service:
419-522-9904
Ambulette, sedan, and minivan
services available. Wheelchair
transport capability. Open 7
days/week, Saturdays & Sundays

RCT Buses (Richland County Transit):
419-522-4504
All routes wheelchair accessible. Bicycle
racks available. Routes and schedules as
well as reservations are available online..
Routes run from 6 am-6:30 pm. Mon-Fri.
RCT Dial-A-Ride:
419-522-4504
Offers door-to-door, curb-to-curb services
within the RCT service area for persons with
disabilities who are unable to use the regular
fixed routes. Must have the DAR application
form signed by doctor in order to ride.
Wheelchair transport capability.

medical trips only.
Chihuahua Choo Choo:
419-564-3818
24/7 Sedan provider.
Elite Medical Transportation:
419-566-9611
Ambulette, sedan, wheelchair
transport capability. Open Mon-Sat:
5am-6pm

MOBILITY MANAGER
CONTACT INFO
Lyndsie Martin
Phone: 419-774-6203
Address: 19 N. Main Street

Mom's Buggy Rides:
419-961-6090
Sedan provider available 24/7, MonSat

Website:
www.richlandcountymobilitymana
gement.org
Social Media:
facebook.com/RichlandCountyMo
bilityManagement

Mobility
Management
RICHLAND COUNTY

What is the Mobility
Manager's role in
Richland County?
The role of the Mobility Manager,
housed at Richland County Regional
Planning, was formed to meet the goals
of the Agency Transportation Advisory
Committee (ATAC) to coordinate trips
between a consumer and a human
service agency with local contracted
transportation providers. Currently the
Mobility Manager brokers trips for the
Area Agency on Aging, Richland
Newhope, and OOD (Opportunities for
Ohioans with Disabilities) for medical,
grocery, employment and job training
purposes.
Social service agencies can contact the
Mobility Manager to have trips
scheduled with one of the 7, ATAC
transportation companies. The Mobility
Manager schedules trips based on
analysis of what, if any, special
assistance the rider needs, the fare for
the distance from the rider’s door to the
destination door and any other special
consideration for each individual rider.
The Mobility Manager handles all billing
between the social service agency and
transportation provider.

ATAC
The goal of ATAC is to act as a resource
for transportation options and services
in the county.

Transportation coordination in
Richland County comes under the
auspices of the Agency
Transportation Advisory Committee
(ATAC), a committee of the Richland
County Regional Planning
Commission, made up of
representatives of government
entities, private and public social
service agencies that are currently
providing some form of
transportation to disabled, elderly or
otherwise disadvantaged individuals,
and public and private nonemergency medical transportation
providers.
ATAC monitors transportation
services that are available within the
county for the elderly and
individuals with disabilities. The
committee provides input regarding
the availability and effectiveness of
these services within the
community, and regarding the need
for additional services for this target
population.

Need help?
Want to Join ATAC?
If you are an agency who needs help
scheduling transportation for your
clients, or are interested in joining the
Agency Transportation Advisory
Committee, please contact the
Mobility Manager!
*Special Note*
Currently ATAC consists of 7 NonEmergency Medical Transportation
(NEMT) providers who meet all ADA
and OAA compliance guidelines. Most
of our providers have ambulette and
wheelchair capabilities and offer doorto-door, door-through-door
assistance. You will find their
information along with the Mobility
Managers contact information on the
back of this brochure.

